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The meanest man In America llres
In Ohio. He carried away a coffin la

i which was a dead baby because Its
GOLUMNmil

r4 wJood

Tht Bailg Eoening Visitor.

rOUBD ITBBT AtTliJOOS,
IKiecpt eoaday,

ISM VISITOR Is served by carriers
at the city at '5 cents per month,

parable to the carriers In advance.
riiees for mailing; fj per year, or

M uqU per month.
Communications appe.u-in- in these

tolamet are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the eo respondenu
writing the tame, and tuey alone are
responsible.

cross mark X after your name
aforms yon that your time oat.
Addreu all orders and communica-

tion! to
IT. ff. BUOtV.V, Sr.,

To beSuccessful in this
H ugliness

You Should Plant Only Pure, Fresh
and Reliable G ardenSeeds.

ffrgs-- I eel Robt Buist's acknowledged by tbe truckers of Raleigh to be
superior to all other makes and better adapted to our soil ft climate.

I am pleased to offer an asortment of these seeds, Inoludlng:

) .&

( U BEETS,
ARPARAflns i!

Ml OABRAOK. (U varltiVi - 1

U&KKUT.ij CELKRY. itIt CUCUMBER, ii
jj COLLAttDd,

1 KALE.
H LETTUCE. ii

I i LEEK, : t: MUSTARD. s

. i i OKRA, il

--Ab 2 Cents

?tRrn ays

&

MELONS,
ii UNION SEED,

i PARSLEY,
ii PARSNIP, il
5; PUMPKIN,
i PEPP&R3, it:: RADDI8U, i :
it SALSIFY, ii
: SPINAOH,
it SQUASH,

TOMaTOFS.
i: TURNIPS, &c.
J i esMeseeef

per IDozexL,

Land Sales.
Execution Sale.

Under and by virtue of certain executions

(KiiQ'deiii IPeas9
Qish Potatoes,

(Northern grown.)

Hsftioiii tet9
CoFn amid Beans9

all at jr, HALBOBBITT'S,
Headquarters for Drus and Seeds,

EALEIGH IST Or

ft

A

parent owed blm a small amount of
rent. He hadn't been lynched at last
account. Wilmlogtoo tttar.

Japanese Liver Pellets are smll
bat great in their effect ; no griping.
60 doses 8? cents, tol l at Johu X

MacRae's Drag Store.

Uuckleu'si Arulc Srtlve.
Tbe beet salve in the world for euta.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
Ter 'ores, tetter, chapped... bands, ebil- -

i iuiaiua, curui uu vi stiii eruptions,
mid positively cures piles, or no pav
required. Ic is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 23 cents per pox. For sale
bv John Y MacRae.

JLtand. Sales,
Mortgage Sale of Seal Estate.

By virtue of power conferred on me
by a certain mortgage deed. exca
ted by J F Brown, and duly recorded
lu Resist ry of Jonston county In ook
A, JNo 0, I will offer for sale at. the
court house doer in the city oi ttal
eigb. N O, to the highest bidder, for
casb, on Mcnday, March 19, 1994, at
12 o'clock in, the land in said mort-
gage described, being lot No 8 in the
division of tbe lands ot the late John
R Brown. Said lot having been as-
signed in said division to the said J F
Brown. Said land said to contain 91
acres and lying within one half mile
of the village of E trpsboro, N O.

BF MONTAGUE,
fe!7 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Bouse nd Lot tor Sale.
By virtue of authority conferred by

a certain ded of mortgage, executed
on tbe Hth day of April, 1891, by
Turner R Jons and Fannie Jones, his
wife, to Ed H Lee & Co, aod regis-
tered in tbe offlje of the Register of
Deeds for Wake counto, N C, in book
118, at page 2(5, we will on

Tuesday, March 20, 1894,
sell at public auction, to tbe highest
bidder, for cash, a house and lot in
Raleigh township, Wake county, N
C, east of the corporate limits of the
city of Kaleiph, situate on the west
side of an unnamed street running at
right Angles south from Martin street
extended said lot being rectangular in
shape, fronting 66 feet on said un-
named street afd running back 105
feet to tbe Gatling line bounded on
the north by tbe said Jones and
Beverly Short line and on the south
by the Wm Thompson line for full de-
scription of said lot reference is made
to said mortgage. On said lot it loci-te- d

a house containing a store and
five rooms and stables and necessary
outhouses Also one gray horse
named Charlie, eleven years old, one
gray mare sold said, Jones by Ed H
Lee & Co, and one soot ted milch cow.
Time of sale It o'clock m- - Place of
sale county court house door in Hal-eig- h,

N C This February 17, 1894.
HAYWOOD & HAY WOOD,

fel7 tds Attorneys for Mortgagees.

Sale of H ause ana Lot
By virtue of power confsrred rrme by two

certain mortgages executed by R Stanley Mc-Inty-

and wife.Katie Mclntyre, which said
mortgages are duly recorded Kegisterv iVaka
county, in book, do 118, at page 60", aud
book No 124, page 500, 1 will offer for sa'e to
tbe highest Didder f jr cash, at the c urt
house door, on 8aurday, Marc 17, lf94,
the house and lot in mortgages de-
scribed lying just et cf the city of Raleigh,
on the west Bide of Smitn street, aj'Hni--
the lands of A. Lion a .d others, being ar

iu snap , fronting 42 feet 9 inches
on Smith street, nd running back: 13 fet.
Also at the sama ti ue and place a lot of
household and kitctiei furniture,
felts tds B If M I'AGUlS, Mo-tg.i- ge

Raleigh. N 0 f'eb 16. 1894.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of authority conferred in a iw-tai-n

mortgage, executed to J SI Pugh bv
Jefferson Goodwin, recorded in book 5)7, a't
PaSe L m Hegisier of ueeas omceot waite

on Monday, tbe 26th
day.of ebmary A O, : uai, at Vi o'olock m,
at the court honse door in tne citv of Ral
eigh, sell to the highest bidder for casb, that
tract of land lyin and situate on the waters
of Walnut creek, aout one half mile south-ea- st

of the village of Cary, adjoining the
lands of the late Carlos Yates, Q jo O jonis,
Jaooo Maynard, Kinion Jones and others,
containing ?7 acres, more or less, aud more
fully described in said mortgage.

PmL& JtMAYJIARD,
Attys for flxtrs of J j! Pugh.

This Janury 23, 189. .

Sale ot Ia.xici.Bf T,UIW. " mort?"g'i exeoutej to me
by i M Pool and wife, Elizabeth fooi, re-
corded in tne office of the Uegter of Ueeda
Of Wake county, N (J, in book 125, page 770
I Will Sell al Dublil num.inn. far nwr .!
Monday, the 19ta day of February, 1891, at12 o'clock m, at the court house uoor in tne
city of Kaleign, N U, a certain tract of !! 1
situated at the village of Vuburu, It Jiary's
township, WBke county, N U, adjoiniug thelands of Dallas Myatt, Ueo tfontagie, Brax-
ton Banks and others, containing about 8
acres. ja!8 BttAXIuN BANKS.

Sale of Land.
By Yoo?8 ,f J?601"6 "nte?ed at OctoDer

term, 1893, Wake Superior Court, in the case
of J M Orensbaw against J B Ferreil ,,nd
wue, uxe unaersigneu wm, on Monday, Feo--

h, 1894, at the court house door in
Kaleign, at nuon expose to public sale the
iuiv u vu uiuvu wwosnip. n 8Kb county,

i on which J B Ferrell and wue now live,nUhvng 75 acres, lerms: One third
casn' DBjance n one and two years,

SSBDBaa
Jaupethtd. TMCoSioners.

.

COlfDCCTID IT BALUQH OOUSCIL, JO. 1.

Every American born citizen of tbe I

United States, over eighteen year of
ge, Isel'glble to membership in the

J dolor Order United Amerioan Me-

chanics
Initiation Fee, t M
Weekly Benefits, $(.00 1

Death Benefit, 150 00 :

Let ns examine the above figures.
Mr A joins the J a Dion. He pay

the $3 50 fee and $0 yearly does for
7 years and 11 months, at the end
ot wh,oh Period h dIe and na'In
paid into the order $50 Daring the
above period he has had the gaaran
tee of weekly benefits in casj of sick
nees, aud every attention from the
meuiber of the order; also the ad-

vantages of the social features of the
order. Yet at his drath his family
receive from the order $50, the amount
be has paid in.

How, suppose daring the seven
years and eleven months member
shiu he had had f oar week's sickness
which is a fair estimate, then bis
family would receive sixteen dollars
mora than he had paid into the or
der So, it can be readily seen, that
from a financial standpoint member
ship in the order is a good investment
As a further jllustr ttiou.on tbls Hue,

the following from the Suffolk (Va)
Herald is in point:

The Junior Order United Amerl
can Mechanics an order that is
purely American admitting none bat
Amerioan born persons to
membership is one of the most ben-ifloe- nt

orders that we have in oar
community, as has been evidenced
reoently in the sickness and death of
Mr Jesse L Sweet, one of Its members
who joined the order less than four
years ago, and woo nas been nursed
and cared for by that order for more
than two and a half years, during
which time he was unable to help
himself, on account of being paral
yzed. The order paid three dollars a
week while he was thus afflicted, be.
sides keeping him for a loDg time in
the Retreat of the sick, at Norfolk,
under the care of skilled physicians
and nurses at a heavy cost to the
lodge for sick benefits, nursing, etc.,
amounted to $812.75, besides $20 from
Smith OoudoII, and $250 from the
Funeral Benefit Association of the
order, which amount is paid co the
families of all deceased members;
making in all $',083 85; for which it
cost only the deceased about $32,

whloh was paid in dues of fifteen
cents per week

Snob a showing is a good one and
only goes to prove the srreat benefit
saoh orders afford. Yet we have
people in oar community who talk
against benenclal orders, when they
know nothing of what they do an1
little appreciate the good that is ac-
complished by taeja."

MKMBKrtBHIP HOTB8.
We would urge apoa the member

ship the necessity of attending each
and every meeting of the Council

Our silver tongaed orator' has
consented to deliver an addi'ess at
our next meeting, and we know t.ht
every member will make it a punt to
be present

rne pew parapbenalia will be used
for the first time in the initiation next !

Wednesday night, and the decree !

team is specially nrged to be e"
The matter of chancing night '

meeting will be discussed at oar next
meeting and also the renting of an
other hall.

The committee anniversary exer
oiu 2 will make a fall report.

Let every member be present.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

and not less than one million people
bave found just such a friend in Dr
King's New Discovery forConsump.
tion, Coughs and Colds. If you bave
never used this great cough medicine,
one trial, will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers In all dis
eases of Throat. Chest aud Lanes
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at John Y
MacRae's drug store. Large bottles
60a and i .

Representative Foatner, of Lonisl
ana, has a substitute for tbe present
civil service law which he intends to
push in Congress. It does away with
life tenure in office and makes twelve
years tbe longest time any person
can remain In office.,

Vlagnetio Nervine quiets the nerves,
Crives away bad dreams, and gives
qiiet rest and peaceful sleep Sold at
John Y. MacRae's Drug Store.

KMel-- a, O

fr Local notices in this paper will be !

Fire Cents per line each insertion. !

:

Office Upstairs over Ir. J. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.

a i
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MALEIGH, FEB. 19, 1894.

THE SKifiOIRD ilB L1XK Y1RH !

SYSTEM. I

The Manner In Which It Is Managed
and the feople Who Do It

There are bat few of oar people
who understand the vast amount of
care attention and labor it requires
to successfully manage tbe freight
and passenger yards of an extensive
railway system, and while we have
such an one with ns we haven't never
thought we could get an item by
pending a few moments npon the

yard; but Friday we did get down
on the Seaboard Air Line yard, and
we were astonished.

These yards are in charge of Capt.
John W. Horton, who, while he was
np to his ears in work, found time to
how us around and explain the work-

ing of his force. Oapt. Horton is the
general yard master of the yards here,
which now comprises almost every
foot of track of the Seaboard Air Line
within tbe city limits, and his duties
are the receiving and distributing of
all freight cars arriving in the city,
as well as the making np ready for
departure of all trains, freight or pas-
senger, which leave here. His force
consists of twenty-fiv- e tren, consist"
log of conductors, engineers, firemen
and switchmen.

Mr. A. C. Yates is yard conductor
and assistant to Captain Horton, who
makes up outgoing trains and distrib
utes all loaded freight cars arriving
at this point. He has been in the
en ice of the company for a number

of years as a freight conductor and l
a steady, competent and trusted em
ployee of the system, and under him
are day conductor J ft Stephen, Esq,
and Mr Robert Stadman, night con-

ductor.
Mr. Earnest Martin, and Mr. Tom

Enniss are the day engineers of
wltob engines, while Mr. Tom Stone

performs the night duty of engineer.
The watchmen on the yards are

Mr. William Jordan In the day and
Mr. Henry Glenn and Mr. Ed Bare-
foot at night.

In addition to the above there are
ome fifteen e witchmen and car coup

lers, mostly colored men, who have
been in the employ of Captain Hor-

ton. together with three colored fire
men.

It will astonish our readers when
"We tell them that this system handles
at Raleigh during the month some
0,000 freight cars. But when we tell
It that there are four daily freight
trains north and four south every day
each carrying at least twenty-fiv- e

ears. It will not seem impossible
this, too, in additlcn to the incoming
and outgoing passenger coaches.

It is a fact that under the manage
nent of Captain Horton there is el
dom a complaint from the Raleigh
yards, while accidents are never beard
of to the rolling stock of the com'
pany. Some two years ago there
were a couple of accidents to car
couplers, both of which were from
carelessness on the part of those in- -

jored.
The Seaboard Atr Line system is

constantly Increasing both their bnsi
ness and the limits of their yards, but
they will never outreach the ability
of Captain John to manage the whole
of it.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures cramps
and ctollo and neuralgia. 40 and 75

fsnta. Sold by John X. MaeSae.

LAfJD SALES
Sale of Laad to Mate Assets

Under and by virtue of a decree of the flu- -
psrior cjur; of V7teouaty at November
term, 1893, in a civil action, eatitleu :An-dre-

8yme, adm of Wm U Bledsoe deo'd,
vs Ed dl Bledsoe et al," we will sell at Db-li- c

auction, to the bignpst bid ler for cash at
the couxt house door in the citj of Bale's,
N 0, at 12 o'cIock to, ot February 26'h, )894,
being af on day of February term of Wake
Superior Oour ) the folio wing described land

t: r"e north h lf of lot No 3, on Be
vers, and of No 4, on Shaffer's m..i of Bled-
soe's addi ion to the city of Raleigh, I rout-
ing 105 feet oa th i east line of Blount street :

extension, and 210 feet oa the south .'im of i

Boiudary street, adjoining the south orpo- -

containing one half o" an acre of land.
Also, the one-fourt- h intfirw rf ffm

Bledsoe, deo'd, after the life estate of vfoses
a aieosoa in so much of the lan i of The j
ophilus Hunter,dec'l, as was bequeathed by
will to Mary t and Mrtha Q Huu'er, con-
veyed by deed of Mary 8 atallet iu partition
to Martha G Bledsoe, and of whic the said
Martha i Bledsoe died seized, lying Just
south of the city of Raleigh aforesaid, on the
east side of the Payeteville road, on both
sides of Rocky branch and Mansion House
branch, aud bounded on the east and north
by the sixth and seventh lines respectively
of the partition deed of Mary d Mallet afore-
said, containing about eight acres, more or
less. THOb K PU&NKLiL,

Uomm'ssioners,

Execution Sale.
Under and by virtus of au execution, is-

sued to me from the Superior Court of Wake
county, returnable to tt.e February term.
1894, of the Superior Court, begin ain on
the 26th day of February next, in favor of
the Raleigh National Bank against M A

Blidsoe, A W Shaffer etal, 1 will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest biddr for oath, at
the court house door in Raleigh, on Won
day, 26th day of February, 1894, at the hour
of Vi m, ali the right, title aud interest of
thanairi A U Mhaffiip on Ki tif tAaaAnni1n.

; said execution, in and to the fo'lowiag de-- ;
scribed lands levied upon aa the properly of
A W Shaffer, to-wi-t.

! 1st lot: Part of lot No 4, as shown oa
Shaffer's ma of the c;ty of Utleih, bouna-e- d

on the east y lot of Arthur Uornam; on
the south by lot of Mrs Wilton; on the wet

; by lot of Frdnce-- . Atkins, and on the north
t hv T Anlip at.ratMt.

'2d lot: Alan narf. nt Int. Ma 1.1 an ilinirn nn
Shaffer's map of the city of RaHgh, begin-
ning at M H Brown's northwest corner on
Blount street, running eait with Brown's
line to the west line of Jot to 14; cheuce
north with the vest line of lot No 14 1 M
Martin's line; thence west with Martin's
line to Blount, street; thence south with the
east line of Blount street to the beginDin;.

3d lot: The reversion in tn homestead of
W S Mann iu one acre of laud iu Apex, ad-
joining the laud-- , of ii V Atkinson and oth-
ers; also in one lot in Apex, 25x10. 1 feet, ad-
joining U Atkinson, i W Ferry an oth-
ers, and also in one lot in Roily Springs,
containing of an acre, adjoining the lands
Of A S Pope and others.

M W PAQK,
Jan 18, 1894 Sheriff of Wake count.

in my hands, issued fro n the Superior Court
ot Wake county and returnable to the Feb-
ruary term of sai t court, to be hel 1 in Ral-
eigh, on Monday, 26th day of Febrnary,
1894, the one in favor of the R deigh Na-

tional Bank against J M Harris an j M A
Bledsoe, the other iu favor of the said Ral-
eigh Nat'onal Bum against the said M A
Bledsoe, levied by ma u ton the lands of the
said M. A bledbo.), 1 will sell at public auc-
tion to us hignet bidder for cash at the
said court House door in Raleigh, o i Mon-
day, the 2titiu d,iv ol February, 1894, at the
honi of 12 o'uiouk m, all the interest of the
sa:d M A Bledsoe, suoject to saie under said
eTecutions, i'i ali and every part of the
lands and premises situate in the county of
Wake, state of North Carolina, tnd lying
within the general boundaries following, t:

On the north by the south boundary
line of the city of Raleigh; on the east 'jy tne
Uolieman or Smithtieid road; oa the soth
b the south line of ''South avenue," as
shown upon "Shaffer's map aud plan of
Bledsoe's addition to the city of Raleigh."
(being the north line or the lands of the wd
Bledsoe mortgaged to D M Carter, known as
the north line oi the Carter mortgage), and
on the west by the Fayettevule roa , save
and excepting such portions of the land in-
cluded wituiu the said boundaries as are
owied by any other persons under valid
conveyance from the said Bledsoe or other-
wise. M W PACK,

Jan 18, 1894 Sheriff of Wake county.

Execution Sale.
Under and by virtue of certain executions

in my hands,issued from the Superior Court
of Wake county anl returnable to the Feb-
ruary term of said court, to be held in Ral-
eigh, on Monday, 26th day of February,
1894, the one in favor of A W chaffer
against M A Bledsoe and Wm H Bledsoe,
the other in favor of John Gatling, A Vv

onaffer and Ueo T Cooke and against the
said M A Bledsoe, levied by me upon the
lands of toe said M A Bledsoe, 1 will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder for oasa
at the said court house door in Kaleieh, on
Tuesda, the 27th day of February, 1894, at
tbe hour of 12 o'clock m, all the interest of
the said M A Bleasoe, subject to sale under
sai j executions, in ail and every part of the
lands and Jtmises si'uate in the county of
Waae. state of North Carolina, and lying
within the Keneral boundaries following, to-w- it:

On the north by the south boundary
line of the city of Raleigh; O" the east by the
Holle uan or Smithfiela road; on the south
bv the south line of "South avenue," as
shown upon "Shaffer s map and plan of
Bledsoe's addition to the city of Raleigh,"
(being tne uortu line of tae lands of the said
Bledsoe mortgaged to D M 'tarter, known as
the north line ot the Carter mortgage), and
on the west , y the Fayetreville road, save
and excepting such portions of the land in-

cluded within the said ooundaries as are set
aonrt as the homestead of toe said Moses A
Bkdsoe or owned bv anv other persons un-
der valid conveyance from the said Bledsoe
or otnerwse M W PAGE,

Jan 25th, 1894 Sheriff of Wake county,

I


